
GESERAMTIES.
Polnoncd hr Kye-Wnl-

Coroner Kccnan on Wednesday held sin In-
quest ot the Foundling Hospital, on Ward's
Island, N. Y., over the remains of John (lar-rett- a,

a child sixteen months old, whoso death
Was tho result of swallowing a quautitvof eye-
water. The deceased was under the care of
Maria Morrow, nurso In Ward lit, and on Sun-
day last, during her temporary absence, the child
Was left iu charge of fclleu 1mi;cd.. Maria had
purchased a bottle of eye-wat- er for her own
child and left it on tho table, and during her
absence the child irot hold ot the bottle and
drank a portion of the contents. Tho nurse, on
hearlnsf.tho fact, notified Dr. Howard, who ad-
ministered antidote, but death ensued on Mon-
day. The eye-wat- contained nitrate of silver
and atrophitie, and In the opinion of the doctor
the atrophine caused death. The jury rcudered
a verdict of d"ath from accidental poisoning.

A Ilahc Mlarvot In lo;tth.
Coroner White, of lloboken, N. Y., was noti-

fied on Tuesday morning of tho death of a child
named l'niiiiiie l'cam, uuriur circiunstances
Which led tho people lo suppose that it had
been starved to death. lie jroeuedcd to the resi-
dence of its parents, in Franklin street, near
Montgomery avenue, West lloboken, and em-
panelled a jury, before whom tho following
lacts were elicited: The child was born on the 8lh
Of September, and died at an early hour Tuesday
morning, and from the evidence of Mary Mulle'r
it seems that the mother used artificial means to
decrease her natural supply of milk, and refused
to nurbCthc child. Mrs. Kli.abcth llerben, who
resides in the same houso, offered to take charge
Of the child, and complained to the father of it
that tho mother was starving it. Dr. McNeil,
who made tho post-morte- m examination, testi-
fied that It died from starvation.

I,cxn lo I lie Indian l.overnmcnt.
From the Horn but (Gazette, Amjutt W.

M. de Lcseps has addressed the Indian Cham-
bers of Commerce, calling attention to the date
fixed for the opening of tho Sue. Canal for
through navigation, uud pointing out tho "ex-
treme importance which attaches to a prompt
and facile development of trade between Eu-
rope and the far East. Merchandise trans-
mitted from tho West to tho East, or vine versa,
being subject at present either to the delays of
a voyage round the Cape, or to the disadvan-
tage of transshipment iu Egypt, trade Is com-
paratively but as soon as the barrier
Is removed, and the distance between the East
Indies and Europe reduced by one half, the new
route will open tho market iu Asia to all Euro-
pean goods, and In Europe to all the produce of
Asia. This great commercial change must be
prepared for from tho present time, and means
of transport provided sullleient to meet tho
demand. M. do Lesseps therefore asks the
Chambers to impress upon shipowners and mer-
chants "tho necessity of creating sullleient
means of transport to respond to the commer-
cial changes which- - the opeuiug of the Suez
Canal will produce."

Wnxie of C'rntun.
Wc have frequently urged upon our readers

the impending scarcity of Croton water, and
Lave urged economy in Us use. Without this
ecOBomy wo shall soon be in as bad condition as
the Phdadelpluars have been this summer.
There is hope that the usual equinoctial rains
may relieve us somewhat, but the fact that our
daily consumption as stated by the Crotou Board
is 65,000,000 gallons, and our receipts only

,85,000,000 gallons ought to give us all pause.
There are on hand lif the reservoirs, about
500,000,000 gallons, and tho reservoir at Croton
Dam is falling 2 inches daily. In this connec-
tion it is a significant fact that the Croton Board
Lave notified tho Metropolitan Board of Health
to reduce tho How of the Croton water at all the
drinking hydrants at least one-ha- lf of the usual
quantity during the present scarcity of the sup-
ply. N. Y. Commercial.

Gotham Troubled wlih Dirty Streets.
"We call the attention of tho Street-Cleani-

Contractor and the Street-Cleanin- g Commission
to the shameful condition of the streets through-
out our whole city. Broadway, by the terms of
the contract, is to be swept every night; and yet,
from the Battery to Fourteenth street, it is
covered with dirt. The sum of 6505,000 Is appro-
priated for keeping the streets of our city clean;
and yet wo know that the contractor does not
Bpcnd more than at the rate of 6250,000 per
annum. Mayor Hall and the other mem-
bers of the Street-Cleanin- g Commission
made a terrible fuss about dirty streets
when Judge Whiting had the contract;
but since the members of the "ring," by
putting obstacle after obstacle in Judge
Whiting's way, and by putting off the payments
due to him from month to mouth, compelled
bim to give up the contract to John L. Brown &
Co., Mayor Hall, Corporation Counsel O'Gor-ma- n,

and the rest, make no complaint about
dirty streets, and the contractor goes on doing
little or nothing but drawing his pay. Let Mayor
JJall fire another hundred truns iu the Park to
celebrate our dirty streets. The "ring" that is
allowing our streets to get into this shocking
condition has two motives the one is to make as
much money as possible out of tho f505,000 now
allowed by law, and tho other Is to allow our
city to become so filthy that tho "ring" can go
to Albany and say, "We want more money to
clean our streets." We think, however, that
this "street-cleanin- g fraud" will be stopped
much sooner than the "ring" expects. N. Y.
Tribune.

FOUR BABIES.

The Curious Manner In which a Huge Swindle
Wnt Jixponcd.

Some time ago the entire city was thrown Into
a high state of excitement by the announcement
that a colored woman living in tho Upper Ward
had given birth to four bouncing babies, and was
doing well. Of course the newspapers got wind
of it, aud iu a short time tho fortunate mother
and ber four bodies were duly advertised and
congratulated. Everybody went to see them,
paying for tho privilege, of course, a trilling
pecuniary consideration, aud everybody came
away perfectly satisfied with tho natural wouder
they bad witnessed.

Nay, more, Madame Rumor hath it that the
Story even reached tho Executive ear and
touched the Executive heart. That the Execu-
tive benevolence induced the Gubernatorial
functlonary of tho State, to encourage this noble
example, to send as a present a cow and a calf
to the happy mother of tho four colored voters
as aforesaid. But, alas! tho cow und calf were
the innocent means of bringing about a revela-
tion that has rather sickened tho public, and
destroyed the romance of tho whole thing. We
relate the story of these four babies as it was re-

lated to us:
Two colored women, living in the same house,

save birth at the same thno to twins, and on tho
6pot it was agreed to consolidate for tho pur-
pose of making money. Tho twins of one of
them were laid in tho bed of the other, and upon
an agreemeut to share the money realized by
the exhibition, it was announced thatouo mother
was tho proprietress of four iufants.

This created a furore. Many persons called
to see tho four babies, and were charged a trifle
for the privilege. Things went on smoothly
until tho executive cow and calf came down
like an apple of discord and caused a premature
rupture of the littlo arrangement. A quarrel
arose upon tho division of tho said cow aud calf,
which beiDg not definitely arranged, resulted In
one of the mothers making tho truo statement,
and claiming her children, and so the whole
matter leaked out. Seeing that she had killed

the goose that laid the golden egg, the seceding
-- .P. t.tA nnti'li tm the affair, but without

euecess, and now the Neck Is in a perfect
furore at being duped by these two sharp negro

women. 1 ho spirit of Barnuin has found its

way down South. Charleston is. i.j vouru-r- ,

rius IX is an amateur Weston.
Eugenie soends 800 a year on gloves.

if,,.Wti returns to ElirODO thU fall.
Dick Turpln has killed a filteen-fo- ot euake

--Dora made flvo hundred sketches in London

10 KmoU has been visiting Nantucket,
AV v

attend twice a day la
-C-

'Blfmr'i)bysiciau8
COW carriages.
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CITY ITEMS.
New Fat.i, Ooor in the Pifce. choir, ofnrr .it,lf.tl fn he nut'lf up to oritur, into alt kinh of

Vi.i'tht', mi'l lint' Clothing. So'i.fHrtion n tnrnnl'r1 in at)
ifint; Vrirrt Imrer than thr lowml. fili)lr,Jil, awl work.
llioHfhip fount to the bent.

Halfway iik.twf.en ) Bemnftt C!r

lifthatitl ) Towkh lfr,T.,
Sixth Sirtdt.) 6f8 M mikft Sr.,

1'Hlt.AnFI.nlIIA,
AND H ROADWAY, NiiW VonK.

(Jr.ovrn A RAKrn'g Highost Premium Sewing Maohiues,
No. tm Chesnut street.

GET T1TE Hrs r. Tho t'arhsin Nr Knmlly
1.O0K-RT1TCI- I hKWINd MAUlltXK.

( Kskv 'forms. )

Bnlosnmm. No. 704 GHKSNUT Str.et.
CnowTis of peoplo have pawed thrmin'i the Immonso

Oak Hull Buildings ami tho Kxlilliltion, or, as
more popularly known, the "Opening of Kail and Winter
t.oods," wna a great succcs. It will tie continued throuuh
tho ovoning, and most likely

t'nx Stock of Heady-mad- Ci,otwm.
NOW COMri.F.TF, AT

Ohatit.es Stokes',
NO. Ml OlIKSNVT StaKKT.

J EWFXTl Y. Mr. William W.Oassidy, No. 12 South Second
treet, linn the largest and most attractive assortment of

flue Jewelry and Hilvorware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, fumishod at a
price which cannot be cquullod. He also has a largo stock
of American Western Watchos in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bis store is sure to result in ploasnre
and profit.

That witty and wide-awak- Republican journal, the
Trenton (N. J.) "Union Sentinel," says:

"That indomitable and determined cuss, James M.
Hcovel, is currying on tho fight against the "King" in
Cam den county with an energy thtt we cannot help but
admire. It is fotrlens pluck ngainst sneaking intrigue,
and we trust that the Invincibles will win. Why should a
sot of selfish dead-bent- s a moan cliuo who bring into
politics money instead of brains occupy the chief seats
in tho Republican synagogue!' We say to the earnest,
working Republicans of Camden oounty, go ahead and halt
not. If the tJattoll clinuo carry the
Senatorial nomination, it will be by corruption that the
purty must ropudiate at tho polls. Don't be afraid, boys.
Uivetho drones the full length of your Steel, and Slav
them as you would the troachorouj tricksters who would
rule the party to its ruin."

Trm Pionf.eb Ct.oth House, The Pionsor Oloth
House of Kighth street was Vesterdny opened bytha stir-
ring firm of Kmns, Malseed y Hawkins, at the southeast
corner of Kighth and Murket streets. The building
which they occupy has been specially fitted up for tho retail
cloth business. TJiefirm have a magnitioetit assortment of
ladies', men's, and boys' wear; cloths for cloaks, circu-
lars, and coats; cassimeres for suits for men and youths.
Fuif.h, Malheed 4 Hawkins have for many years carried
on an extonsive wholesale business ou Market street,
bolow Fourth. This they intend to continue. Their store
at Kighth and Market is established as a branch, giving
their patrons tho advautago of a superior assortment of
goods at prices thatcanuot be beaton by any other house
in Philadelphia.

Silveh Palace Si.ef.wxii Oaii Excursion t San
Fiiakcimco, Cal. As a matter of Interest to our readers,
we may inform them that a silver palace sloeping car,
built by Messrs. Jacksou A Sharp, of Wilmington, Del.,
will be run through from this city to Sun Francisco, Cal..
leaving here on the uth or Hth of October. Several manu-
facturers and business mun of Philadelphia and Wilming-
ton design taking advantage of this opportunity to visit
tho golden region, with more comfort than the regular
route of changes and charges permit. The party is limited
to forty, and as but a few vuoancies now exist to complete
the number, prompt applicants will secure them. For
particulars, address Jackson 4 Siiakp, Wilmington, Dol.,
or npply at the office of "The Underwriter," No. 61? Wal-
nut struct, Philadelphia

F.XMLITION!

ON THURSDAV,

SEPTEMBER 23D,

WE WILL OPEN OUB

FALL AND WINTER TRADE

WITH A

GRAND CLOTHING EXHIBITION

AT OUB

OAK HALL BUILDINGS,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

The stock of Fine Clothing which now, after months of
preparation, we are about to offer to the public, is so vast
and varied, so superior in style and beautiful in material
and make-up- , that we are at a loss to describe it. We
simply Bay "come and see," assuring all that any time
spent in examining our new clothing store will handsome-
ly repay theia.

FALL GOODS,

Fixe and Fbesh from

F.KGLISH and French Markets,
AND OF

Home Makufactube.
NEW STYLES. NEW STYLES.

Majty Improvements in
READY-MAD- GARMENTS.

EXAMINE THEM ALL.

NO ONE ASKED TO BUY)!

Doors open at 7 A. M. ; Exhibition closes at 9 P. M.

Strangers in the city will be wolcome.

WANAMAKF.R & BROWN,

CLOTHIERS TO THE PEOPLE.

NOTE. One word about prices this season. We have
adopted a newnd lower scale so low that there can be no
competition with us on this point. Our immense sales lust
your and our vast purchases this enable us to sail very
cheaply.

iriAitiiii:i.
WALLACE FLANRY. On July li, 1, by the Rev.

Willium O. Robinson, Mr. WILLIAM H. H. WALLAUE
to Mibs IDA M. ! LANKY, both of this city.

MARPLE GEYER, On Thursday evening, March 11,
by the Rov. B. Wood, Mr. JOHN W. MARPLE to

Miss EMMA UEYER, both of Genuantown.

in:i.HEADMAN.-Ontb.e2- 2d instant, WILLIAM HEAD--
A N, aged M years.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, from his lute residence, Mt. Airy
aveiiue, Mt. Airy, ou Friduy afternoon at B o'clock, without
further notice.

LA8KEY. On the 22d Instant, Mrs. PHEBE A. LAS-KE-

wife of Edward J. Luskey, ugod 52 years.
The relatives and friends of the tumily, ami tho Societies

of which she was a member, are respeotfuUytnvited to at-
tend the funeral, from her luisimn.'s residence. No. 2iH
Federal street, on Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Ebunezer M. E. Church for services uud inter-
ment.

MrQUADF.-O- n the 21st instant, MARGARET, daugh-
ter ot John and the Ute Isabella Mcljuade, aged 1 year
and 5 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of Mr.
John Southwick, No. 617 S. Tweuly-fouri- street, on Fri-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock.

OSTERBKRG.-- On the jad instant, PHEBE ANN,
wife of John Ostirherg, in the iiilh year of her uge.

Her relatives and fneuua, also the Associations towhica
she was attached, are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, from her busbund's residence. No. 105 Co:ites
street, on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to
Glenwood Cemetery.

TVTrPYYVTTT --1 would re.
ilVV V spectfully inform

that, in order to'meet the increased demand for
my patent BURIAL CASKETS, I huve taken the Urge
Iactoryat

Nq RID0E AVENUE.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to tap.PfSs". S. KARLKY

MATS AND OAP8.

Wt WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -

t llated and easy-fittin- Dress tB (patented), In all
the improved fashions of the season. Street,
next door to the iost Office r"

OODGER8' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKEr
IV wivit-- Tri mnti Ktdfif Handles, of beautiful

and w A l Hfinish,
and the celebrated LK0OLTRE KAZOU bOlbbOKii oft

lXZt Kuiveclssors, iITable t Ground and
Polished at V. MADEIRA Si No. Ua b. IkNUl Street,

B w
belww t'Uesuut,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

OcTODER MAGAKIftiiS.

IIAlU'Ell NOW HEADY,

AND ALL THE OTIIER MAGAZINES, AT LESS
THAN rCBLISHERS' TRICES.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS AND CIIROM03 S'JLB
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

TDENER BROTHERS & m
CHEAP BOOK STOIWJ,

No. 808 CIIESNUT STltEET,
BINDING MAIE A SPECIALTY. 0 22 2t

.1 1ST ri'MJSI I

OF
NUMBER

HITCHCOCK'Snew monthly magazine.
5IADAMR MAMBRAN.

t'ONTKNTH:
Portrait and Ring. .

LKONAKDO DA INCt. Portrait and Biog.
MAUIMACK IN Git K AT BUIT4IN.
CHEAP IT B LIGATIONS. F.ditoriaL
AKT NOT EN.
DRAMATIC NOTES.
Ml'SH'AL NOTES.
POE'iRY AND CORRESPONDENCE.

MUSK).
THE STARRY FLAG Eor Voire and Pisno.
MY SOUL TO GOD, MY HEART TO TUEE. Do.
K (US WAI.TZ. Piano.
KIT FLANNAGAN'S FAIRY. Voice and Piano.

Specimen copies mailed free, on receipt of price, 23
cents each. Sold by booksellers and newsdoslers.

Address BKN.I. W. HI TCHCOCK, Publisher,
No. 24 HKFKM A N Street, New Yoik,

and No. HU CHESNUT Street, Philudolphiu.
Agents wunted everywhere. Write for terms. Piil at

PAPER HANGINGS, E I O.

HOWELL & B0URKE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPEE HANGINGS,

CORNER

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

9 2 ttistu2nirn PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN ALWAYS READY.

OARPETINOS, ETO.

EW CAR PETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,

AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEI-DO- & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

9 23 Smrp PHILADELPHIA.

ftJEW STYLES
OP

canrETirjGs,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH, AT THE LOWEST

PRICES.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

No. 832 ARCH STREET,
9 a lm 'Tvro doors below Ninth, south side.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The largest Stock and Greatest Variety
or

FULL AND XXALF-BOUXff- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be found In this city, is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
9 23 thstu3m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARE- -
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

WILLIAM M. CHRISTY.
PREMIUM BLANK BOOKS. .

All sizes on hand and made to order.
LITHOGRAPHIC STAMPED CHECKS AND

DRAFTS.
COMMERCIAL BLANKS printed in superior stylo,

A FULL SUPPLY OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
COUNTING-HOUS- E

WILLIAM M. CHRISTY,
No. 127 KOUTH THIRD STREKT.
9 23 tlistuOtrp Above Dock, opposite Glrard Bank.

DRY GOODS.

SIXTEEN LOTS OF BROCHE SHAWLS

FROM AUCTION.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 23 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS MORNIJKJ

f ixteen Lots of Long Broche Shawls,

Orr.N CENTRF, LONG,
OPEN CENTRE, SQUARE,

FILLED CENTRE, LONG,
FILLED CENTRE. SQUARE.

LONG BLACK THIBET.
0 13 tutns3mrp SQUARE BLACK THIBET.

For Sale, mnch Below Regular Prices:
STRIPE SQUARE BLANKET SHAWLS.
LONG BLANKET SHAWLS, STRIPE.
PLAIDS, DO., IN GREAT VARIETY.
MIXED DO. FOR TLALN PEOPLE.

SHAWLS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

2r)Q PIECES OF WATERPROOF

CLOAKINGS,
ALL GRADES AND COLORS, FOK LADIES' SUITS.

B0 pieces Waterproof CletU at
50 " " " at
50 " " at
80 " ' " at "

60 " ' ' at 10
Also, a complete assortment of FALL CASSI-

MERES, for Men's and Boys' Wenr.
A large purchase of Bankrupt Stock enables us to

offer uuuual cheap lots.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nob. 450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,

9 22 St Above Willow.

PARIS POPLINS
FOR FALL AND WINTER,

Comprising all the popular shades and colors, at T5

cents per yard.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,

9 22 St ' Above Willow.

RICH PLAID
AND STRIPED POPLINS,

IN ALL THE POPULAR COLORINGS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nob. 450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,

"

9 22 at Above Willow.

piRST QUALITY
"PilYl BROS'. IRISH POPLINS,"

IN ALL COLORS.

OF THE IMPORTATION, AND FOR SALE BY

J. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

9 11 rp PHILADELPHIA.

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,
1 13 tf PHILADELPHIA.

PATTERNS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Q It A IV I O P K N I I G
OP

OF

LONDON, PARIS, AND NEW YORK FASHIONS.

.1. U. MAXWELL,
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF

CUIibNUT and ELEVENTH Streets,

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.

PAPER PATTKBH

DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,
Will open to day with an entirely new assortment of

TRIMMED PATTERNS,
In all the latest styles of

RFDINGOTES, NEGLIGEE WRAPS, JACKETS,
TRAINED AND STREET DRESSES.

PRINCIPAL AGENOY FOR
K BUTTKKIOK. 4 OO.'S

CELEBRATED PATTERNS OE GARMENTS

LADIES, MISSES, AND BOYS.
Catalogues ot stjles now roady for distribution.

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
In all its branches, and uartisulur attention paid to cut-

ting and basting material at short notice.
A lull line of all novolties in 'i rimming and But-ton-

tf 22 41

8EWINO MACHINES.

TUB LATEST AND BEST.

THE PAR HAM

NEW FAMILY SEWING M1CIIINE.
(EASy TERMS).

Combining all the good qualities of tho best ma-

chines In the market, with many new and admirable
features not found In any other. Is adapted for
every description or family sewing, and for light
manufacturing purposes; is decidedly the most per-

fect, simple, and reliable Family Sewing Machine
ever invented. It is elegant In style and tlntsh ; sim-

ple In construction ; noiseless In operation; makes
perfect work: on every description of material; la
perfectly free In all Its movements, Is very light run-

ning, and It is a pleasure for the operator to use It.
Cull and examine It at the Office of

The Parham Sewing Machine Company,
No. 704 CHESNUT STREET,

9 13 lmrp PHILADELPHIA.

GAR PIT 10 B &

J. F. & E. B. ORN E,

No. 904 CHESNUT STREET.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
FHENCH MOQTJETTE CARPETS!
DESIGNED BY THE BEST ARTISTS IN TARIS, FOR SALE ONLYBT C S, AND.AT

LESS PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE OFFEREE?.

6-- 4 VELVETS.
NEWfAND ELEGANT ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN J. CEOSSLEYS & SONS' C-- 4 VEL-

VETS FOR PARLOUS, WITH BORDERS TO MATCH, EXCLSIVE PAT TE KNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
Novelties in ENGLISn BRUSSELS CARPETS in tho Louis XVI, Marie Antoinetto, Persian,

Allinml r., riluminated, and other stylos, in entiroly new and original draw .ngs.

ALSO,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS FOR HALL AND STAIRS

ALL WIDTHS, WITH BORDERS TO MATCH.

1C00 PIECES NEW TAPESTRIES.
JUST OPENED, 1000 TIECES OF ALL THE NEW STYLES OFflTAPESTRIES FOR

THE SEASON, AT

MODERA T E PRICE S.

J. F. &

No. 904 CHESNUT STREET,
8 SI

;OLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.
jEW CENTRAL OLOTIX HOUSE.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS

HAVE OPENED

a shancxx cloth house,
AT THE

S. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET,
With an entire new stock ol

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES lor Men and Boya,
CLOAKINGS lor Ladies and Children,

VELVETEENS, ASTRACB.AXf, AND CHIN-
CHILLAS,

SCOTCH PLAID CLOAKINGS, every style,
SATINETS, KENTUCKY JEANS AND COR-

DUROYS,
WATERPROOFS, PLAIDS AND MIXTURES,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, ETC. ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
' FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,

9 22 lm S. E. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sta.

8TOVES, RANCES, ETO.
GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

AND

COOKING RANGES.

1,161,600
Cubic feet Cf space, thoroughly heated by fiTGIIT
medium-size- d GOLDEN EAOI.K KUKNACEd, at
United States Naval Asylum, Philadelphia,

PERFECT SUCCESS.
It Is three years since the above furnaces were In-

vented and offered to the public The advantages
they combine have given them a most signal success.
Already In our city It has takeu the lead,;

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY
BE SUPPLIED

The community are assured that tio essential fea-
tures which have given the Goldi-- Haglo such un-

bounded popnluilty are not fouud In any other Fur-
naces now extant.

An examination is solicited.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 aud 1134 MARKET STREET

g 27 fmwsmrp PHILADELPHIA.

THE IMPROVED

D ALT I MORE

Fire-Pla- ce Heater,
With ILLUMINATING DOOR8 aud WINDOWS, and
MAUAZINU of sulticiont capacity for fuel to Inula!
HOURS, atacostof but EI.KVKN OKNftt PKH DAY.
The most perfect and cheerful Heator iu use. Having
made nrrs nueruents with

MR. 8. 11. BKXTON, OF BALTIMORK,
For the KJCOLUBIVK uisnutaoturincof these Heaters, wa
are prepared to furnish them in lttrfie or small quautltUs.

bold wholesale or retail by the Mauui'auturer,

JOHN S. CLARK,
NO. 1008 MARKET STREET.

Bowar of imitations gotten dp on tho popularity of
thebe lieaters. iil luiro

5

E. B. ORNE,

PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,
No. 902 CHESNUT Street.

Having rebuut, enlarged, and remodelled thelf
establishment, destroyed by Are In January iaat, open
the same for business

TZXZS DAY,
WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

OF

Manufactured and Imported Goods,

SUPERIOR TO ANY THEY HAVE HEKETOFORS
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

They most cordially Invite all to visit aud inspect:
their store.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO,,

No. 902 CnESNUT STREET,

9 13 tirp PHILADELPHIA.'

1124 CHESNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND SWISS

WATCHES
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

SPECIAL AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOR

AMERICAN "WATCHES
Made by E. noward 4 Co., Boston. 0 11 thmrp

QALL SOON TO SECURE BARGAINS !

BARGAINS!
of our entire stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
partly damaged by the destructive tire at Broad And
CoateB streets.

J. IIEItZBERO 4 BRO.i
Jeweller

918stuth6t Wo. 1408RIDGK Avonu.

EXCURSIONS.
DAILY EXCURSIONS TO

J!"Terly, HnHingUm. and Bristol, by the (team
ML-$tb-

Mi
: JOHN A. WaKNKR. Leaves lhiladl-iii-

Uuenut .trn.il wharf, at 8 and li o'clock V. M. Hf
turmnff leaves Bristol at tf&U o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock
V M Stopping each way at Rivorteu, Torresdale, Anda
lusia, fte'orly, aud iiurungton. t art Uo cent Kiour


